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Melinda WHO? Contact for:

 CBAT CONNECT

 Internship/Co-op Program

 Tools…Resume/Cover Letter/Interviews

 Web Help:  www.etsu.edu/cbat/careerservices

 Job Search Strategies

 LinkedIn Help

 Career Information and Coaching

 Employer Events

 Career Fair

 Class Talks

http://www.etsu.edu/cbat/careerservices


SKILL OF THE MONTH

INITIATIVE
How have you 

demonstrated INITIATIVE in 

the last month?



Essential Questions

 Have you planned for an internship for fall 2019 or spring 2020?

 Is your resume ready for CBAT@Work Networking Career Social 

and other events?

 Do you know how to search for an internship? A job?

 Do you have a mentor?

 Are you involved in leadership roles on campus or off campus?

 Can you demonstrate the following skills on your 

resume? Problem solving/innovation, leadership, communication, 

teamwork, technical savvy, global citizenship?

 Do you know how artificial intelligence (AI) is used to find 

candidates for jobs? How to create an AI ready resume?

 Are you ready for job/intern/co-op interviews? Do you know how 

to prepare? What to ask?

 Do you know how to network? Do you have a Linkedin profile for 

e-networking and job search?

 Do you know how to demonstrate skills on a resume beyond jobs 

and internships?



After Graduation…..

 1. Will you find employment in  your 

chosen field?  

 2. How long will it take?

 3. What will be your starting salary?

 4. Where will you be living?

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://lh5.ggpht.com/lr2xuAUxkmCtDjWiLjtNZ2VTn6wLk7Oja181kzSA_0ueeefaD2ndL5GHneQ0ZPSe2W4%3Dh310&imgrefurl=https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id%3Dcom.leme.crystalball&h=310&w=517&tbnid=IfOOnBIfwU99PM:&zoom=1&docid=ACTFXXr7JQCbgM&ei=hH6YU8-AKbKlsQS_5IHwBA&tbm=isch&ved=0CGEQMyg8MDw&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1261&page=3&start=41&ndsp=26


Problem-solving skills 82.9%

Ability to work in a team 82.9%

Communication skills (written) 80.3%

Leadership 72.6%

Strong work ethic 68.4%

Analytical/quantitative skills 67.5%

Communication skills (verbal) 67.5%

Initiative 67.5%

Detail-oriented 64.1%

Flexibility/adaptability 60.7%

Technical skills 59.8%

Interpersonal skills (relates well) 54.7%

SOURCE:  http://www.naceweb.org/about-us/press/2017/the-key-attributes-

employers-seek-on-students-resumes/

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.smartpassiveincome.com/images/reality-check.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.smartpassiveincome.com/questions-challenge-brand/&h=282&w=273&tbnid=RFjMPISX8V78rM:&zoom=1&docid=-uY1S9NMQP1dHM&ei=Jn-YU5KuC46gsQTeloDwCg&tbm=isch&ved=0CD8QMygUMBQ&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=641&page=2&start=10&ndsp=20


TO DO LIST:

Junior and Senior Years

 Test career options—internships/co-ops

 Move to leadership roles

 Meet people—build your network—75%

 Travel abroad—global perspective

 Fine tune job skills—resume writing, cover 

letter writing, interviewing skills

 Build key skills:  communication/project 

management/flexibility/management/

leadership/problem solving



The Numbers

 Intern/co-op hiring is expected to remain 
steady (2015 NACE Survey)

 40% of new hires will be interns/co-ops

National wages averaged $17.20/hour 
(NACE 2015 Survey)

 Intern/co-op hires were retained at a 
higher rate—around 50 %

 SOURCE: 
http://www.naceweb.org/surveys/interns
hip-co-op.aspx

http://www.naceweb.org/surveys/internship-co-op.aspx
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=dollar+sign&hl=en&sa=G&biw=1024&bih=625&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=1pQ60eO2NmI4kM:&imgrefurl=http://twitternerd.net/the-benefits-of-having-a-large-twitter-following/&docid=tt5BV8z4KPASgM&w=213&h=300&ei=H1t2Tqy2NdGctwfAlOmZAQ&zoom=1


Why an Internship/Co-op?

An internship/co-op:

 Represents a marquis experience for resumes

 May lead to full time position

 May result in higher salary offers

 Allows career path testing

 Assists in evaluation of career goals

 Clarifies what you DON’T want to do

 Expands your job search network

 Provides a frame of reference for answering 
interview questions (Situational Interviews)

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=experienced&hl=en&biw=1024&bih=586&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=MVbnBCXnbiucnM:&imgrefurl=http://www.millermedeiros.com/works/type-experiments/&docid=6M9MxVutsg9MqM&w=840&h=300&ei=gFt2TqGJOIa6tgeftKy4DA&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=star&hl=en&biw=1024&bih=589&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=MqqSPw7A2tF1hM:&imgrefurl=http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Druze_star.svg&docid=DQ2CAF4xsppipM&w=450&h=450&ei=jGN2TqHHNtKUtwePxICyDA&zoom=1


Why Companies Hire Interns

 Establish a full time hiring pipeline

 Allows employer to assess “fit”

 Address short term, project oriented 

work needs

 Address budgetary constraints

Give back to the University/College

 Assists employer with retention

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=projects&hl=en&biw=1024&bih=586&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=3YxFhW-920It9M:&imgrefurl=http://myweb.stedwards.edu/lcox2/projects.html&docid=-4kD6fy6PNc5DM&w=500&h=333&ei=11t2TouII4-utwe4yN3XBg&zoom=1


CBAT Requirements

UNDERGRAD

UGRAD 

GPA:  2.75 cum/3.0 

major

 Two 3000 or higher 

level courses 

completed by start

 Be a declared major

Currently enrolled

GRADUATE

GPA:  3.3 cum

 3 courses completed 

by start

Currently enrolled



CBAT Internship/Co-op 

Application Process
http://www.etsu.edu/cbat/careerservices/internships/students.aspx

 Point People:  Melinda LaPrade, Faculty  

Supervisors/Dept. Chairs, Academic Advisors (It 
is the student’s responsibility to consult with advisor 
regarding when/how a co-op fits into a program of study.)

 Step 1– Schedule appointment with Melinda. 
Bring resume. Complete Student Release. 

 Step 2—Create account on system.  

 Step 3—Upon approval, apply to opportunities
on system.  Pursue personal leads, too!

http://www.etsu.edu/cbat/careerservices/internships/students.aspx
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=process&hl=en&biw=1024&bih=586&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=xox5_Pda-7CymM:&imgrefurl=http://www.kollewin.com/blog/process-engineering/&docid=15VfDOsJy5ypDM&w=328&h=349&ei=RFx2Tu2bEIq2tweLxJy6Bg&zoom=1


CBAT Internship/Co-op 

Process

 Step 4:  Interview…You’re hired!  

 Step 5:  Complete electronic Learning 

Agreement Form/Register on Goldlink
 Step 6: Complete Course Requirements on 

D2L site for course of registration—

1. Materials Receipt

2. Watch video/quiz 

3. Mid-term memo 

4. Paper/Report

4. Exit Interview 

Process

5. Employer 

Evaluation

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=process&hl=en&biw=1024&bih=586&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=xox5_Pda-7CymM:&imgrefurl=http://www.kollewin.com/blog/process-engineering/&docid=15VfDOsJy5ypDM&w=328&h=349&ei=RFx2Tu2bEIq2tweLxJy6Bg&zoom=1


Tips/Suggestions

 Start early

 Write a quality resume

 Take charge of your search

 Create your own opportunity--NETWORK

 Read about business/industry

 Analyze your motives

 Develop a profile of your dream internship

 Consider practicalities

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=helpful+tips&um=1&hl=en&sa=X&gbv=2&biw=1024&bih=586&tbm=isch&tbnid=KlxWIQi0LxZa3M:&imgrefurl=http://www.blog.atlassoft.com/?p=1023&docid=Xa0WbkW--gr1dM&w=297&h=300&ei=nF12TsSYB5GjtgeyyvzRDA&zoom=1


Resume Writing—The Top 5…

1. CUSTOMIZE for audience/industry/job

2. Make your 1 page count—

RELEVANCE/SUBSTANCE (No fluff allowed!)

3. Point to RESULTS—numbers, projects 

managed (task/action/result), 

accomplishments/recognitions

4. Use STRONG, ACTIVE verbs

5. Be CONSISTENT in information presentation



…..Let’s Make it Top 10

 6. Construct for a SKIM—not a read.

 7. Use tables to TELL reader about 

relevant skills.

 8. SHOW application of skills via 

experience

 9.  Demonstrate:  communication, 

flexibility, teams, project management, 

leadership, global perspective

 10. PROOFREAD!!!!! …Tennesse
You  really never have a “final” version of your document. 











Structure/Questions:

 Greeting/Small talk

 Resume based questions

 Standard Questions—greatest strength/ tell me 

about yourself/greatest weakness

 Behavioral Based Questions—Tell me about a 

time when _________  (STAR)

 ?’s from U

 “Close the sale” and THANKS!—Ask for 

business cards to send thank you letters!



1. PREPARE!

2. Do your RESEARCH! (LinkedIn/Google 

interviewer/corp./restaurant; financials)

3. Know your RESUME and YOURSELF

4. CLEAN UP your act (FaceBook, voicemail)

5. PRACTICE answering questions

6. Be ready:  Behavioral Based Interviewing (STAR)

7. Know your AUDIENCE/JOB

8. BE POSITIVE regarding past employment

9. Appreciate GLOBALISM

10. EVALUATE the employer—2 way street





Job Search Strategies

 TOOLS….Perfection

 NETWORKING . . . (Friends/Family/Co-

workers/Peers/Faculty/Guest Speakers….
 LinkedIn—Is your profile complete?????

 Volunteerism/ Professional Organizations

 Intern/Co-op Employers

 Events:  Career Fair, Prep Week, Networking Night

 Chamber of Commerce Member Listing

 Weekly Email Updates—read me 

 Activate your CBAT CONNECT account

 www.indeed.com; www.simplyhired.com

 www.collegegrad.com/topemployers

 Personal Brand—web site/portfolio

http://www.indeed.com/
http://www.simplyhired.com/
http://www.collegegrad.com/topemployers


How to do LinkedIn…….

 1. Complete your profile—add value

 2. Highlight skills

 3. Use a professional head shot

 4. Write well

 5. Join “Groups”

 6. Search “Jobs” and “Alumni”

 7. Follow “Companies”

 8. Evaluate “linking”—avoid cold links

 9. Personalize invitations to “link”

 10. Add profile link to your resume

 11. Strategically manage 

endorsements/recommendations
 http://www.complex.com/pop-culture/2014/09/10-struggle-linkedin-accounts-to-help-you-feel-

better-about-your-employability/we-doubt-it

http://www.complex.com/pop-culture/2014/09/10-struggle-linkedin-accounts-to-help-you-feel-better-about-your-employability/we-doubt-it
http://images.google.com/imgres?q=bad+linkedin+profile+pictures&biw=1536&bih=677&tbm=isch&tbnid=SdMl9jIzxfya6M:&imgrefurl=http://theothermccain.com/2010/09/30/white-america-has-lost-its-mind/&docid=46bG7nIuI7112M&imgurl=http://4.bp.blogspot.com/_XDLnpGlOHFU/TKQi8SfsEVI/AAAAAAAAGaE/frPp5sH_t_8/s1600/gathering-of-the-juggalos-2010_5217135_87.jpg&w=565&h=850&ei=s4bMUaSKGYqc9gTVqoGABQ&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:35,s:0,i:192&iact=rc&page=2&tbnh=203&tbnw=171&start=19&ndsp=26&tx=64&ty=117
http://images.google.com/imgres?q=bad+linkedin+profile+pictures&biw=1536&bih=677&tbm=isch&tbnid=yRPzlHPeY9MriM:&imgrefurl=http://www.osborneink.com/page/4&docid=zZeCvEi1KjsspM&imgurl=http://www.osborneink.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/chrishermann.jpg&w=500&h=437&ei=s4bMUaSKGYqc9gTVqoGABQ&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:36,s:0,i:195&iact=rc&page=2&tbnh=203&tbnw=232&start=19&ndsp=26&tx=132&ty=100
http://images.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=bad+linkedin+profile+pictures&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=8YioWj306mmPTM&tbnid=23ZsveXj-pyptM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://newsfeed.time.com/2011/12/13/ten-buzzwords-to-take-off-your-linkedin-profile-now/&ei=8YfMUZCiKova8wSbwYHgBg&bvm=bv.48572450,d.eWU&psig=AFQjCNGEv9DxrD4b8e8j-V_iFnupQaTt4Q&ust=1372445003334297


How Employers Use LinkedIn

 Search based on key words

 Build referral relationships with current/past 

colleagues

 Develop key-word rich company profile

 Search for new employees by past or 

current employer

 Search based on recommenders you trust

http://humanresources.about.com/od/recruiting/a/recruit_linked.htm?p=1

https://www.google.com/search?biw=1536&bih=677&site=imghp&tbm=isch&q=linkedin+icon+transparent+png&revid=243359945


Why didn’t I get hired????

http://theundercoverrecruiter.com/graduate

s-lose-out-jobs/

http://theundercoverrecruiter.com/graduates-lose-out-jobs/


Begin Best Practices 

NOW….Professionalism  

 Interactions—Be respectful of “your elders” and 

your peers

 Practice EI

 Communicate/Practice netiquette/Listen

 Be pleasant and polite

 Admit mistakes—don’t lie

 Learn from feedback (Supervisor not enemy)

 Manage Change…f l e x i b i l i t y

 Politics—Avoid

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=transitions&hl=en&biw=1024&bih=605&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=2hpS19I5N7lsTM:&imgrefurl=http://malcolmmarler.com/positivetransition/&docid=u6J3ham_J8JDWM&w=261&h=360&ei=aGB2TtrwE82ztweG3PzVDA&zoom=1


Professionalism…

A recipe for success . . . . .

 Manage time, add Value and Deliver

 Stretch your expertise; show INITIATIVE

 Speak up

 Build relationships; find a mentor

 Bloom where planted

 Join—clubs, teams, etc.

 Thank You Letters AND other things your 

mother taught you about dress and gossip

 Source:  Alison Green, What it Means to be Professional at Work,  MONEY-Careers, July 22, 2013


